
Yi zhi zou
一直走

Wang zuo guai
往左拐

Wang you guai
往右拐

Guo ma lu
过马路

Zuo shou bian
左手边

You shou bian
右手边

DO NOW: Matching & write down the pinyin on your paper.
QUIZLET-二十四 – Directions 1



Task 1: QUIZLET instructions –二十四 – Directions 1

Flashcards – Write the words on your paper. (Characters & English)

1. Learn - Make sure you finish 100% to RECEIVE your point.

3. Write – Make sure you finish 100% to RECEIVE your point.

4. MATCH – Make sure you are under 25 seconds to RECEIVE your point.

5. TEST – set up your test like this, you will need at least 90%  to RECEIVE your point. 

Question count: 10
Answer with: Chinese, English
Question Types:
True/false
Multiple choice

2_______ 3_______ 4_______ 5_______ ________6_______ 7_______ 8_______ 9_______ 10_______

1________



Task 2: Each student will be assigned 3 destinations.  You MUST include all three sentence 
structures in your directions. You MAY use as many different ones or just the same one different 
times for each one of your destinations, as long as you use ALL of them at least once for all 3 
destinations. You may only USE Fenglaoshi’s notes. 

先 … ，然后… ，…，（as many as you need）最后（最后is optional）。 First …then,…. Last…

看到… when you see, 往左拐/往右拐 make a left turn/make a right turn.

…在你的左手边/右手边。…is on your left/right hand side.

1st destination: 2nd destination: 3rd destination:

HINTS: QUIZLET-二十四 – Directions 1     & www.msfengdewebste.weebly.com 0218 hints

If you are still confused, you can start with the directions in English like this:

First…, then…, then…,…
When you see…, make a left/right turn.
… is on your left/right hand side.

Make sure you skip a line in between each one to put the Characters when you are done.

http://www.msfengdewebste.weebly.com/


我家
我外婆家

游乐场

上海饭店

图书馆

市政大楼

中国银行

青青家具店

乐乐超市山山百货公司

第五中学

非非电影院

中心公园

小红诊所

第一教堂

星巴克咖啡馆

左

右

You are ALWAYS starting 
HERE, you can face any 
direction to start with.

你先walk straight，然后make a left turn,

你先一直走，然后往左拐。

然后walk straight,

然后一直走，

看到游乐场, make a left turn

看到游乐场, 往左拐，

上海饭店is on your right hand side. 上海饭店在你的右手边。


